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DO YOU H WANT

PATKONS and the publid cenerallyATT- a
I A UAKREL OF :.C( JLtJL are respectfully informed that 1 nave

--5 opened a

WILMINGTON

RAILK0AB CoC'
OFFICK OF Gen'l Suprc. l

Wilmington, Xc't -
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On and after Kund
' "" I

Weldon Railroad ;n 1 fl Wfl.L

'' WILMINGTON, N. C. 2
i NEW v BARBER SHOP,

not ask newspaper publishers to make
him a present of a few cents daily each.

IV, In addition to his pay, Mr. Uaycs
is noOgetting' other things which raise
him above want. He has his house rent
for nothing, his coal for nothing, a green-

house Supported by the Treasury gives
flowers lor nothing, a kitchen garden,
whose expense is likewise borne by the
nation, supplies him with fresh vegetables
and frfiits for nothing ; while a number of
scrvanits, whoso wages he is not called
upon jo pay, wait upon him and adminis-
ter to his comfort, .This certainly ought.
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at No. 7, South Front street, where the fol-
lowing low prices have been adopted :

Shaving 10 cents ; Hair Cuttin-- j 25 cents ;
Shampoo 25 cents.

Open on Sunday morning. '
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Lea?t.!!.foniFr
frriveit Wddcn Vt " - 1
Leare Weldon daUy iT""-- -- J ti
Arrive at Wilmbnon U a!1

Depot at....... ; Front St

T3
AT A REASONABLE PRICE ?

ALSO, THE REST
; him above any need oi w ruing

lMtrrs nround the country to get
to pu
beggir 3 xn o O

a) r. . --aadditions to these great nationalsmall a iss ft

deq!8 CHAS. E. CLEAPOR. ;

APPLETOW'S
AMERICA! liYELOPIili

'
NEW REVISED EDITION'.

Entirely rewritten by the ablest writers ou
every subject. Printed from new type,
ond illustrated with Several Thousand
blnsrravinas and Maps

NIGHT MAIL ASH vrZl MTH WORLD
--Mint l-'-2 2 e

r- - a ? m ei
W

At a Reduced Price.
DAIL V UCFPTTr.

Arrive at Weidon at Sv
Leaye Weldon, daUjar jfi
Arnet.WlIminSton,

THE NORTH CAROLINA lUESS.
TJie cooTcntion of the press at Charlotte

failed' to act on the question, to what ex-

tend publishers should take patent medi-
cine in payment ofyearlj advertisements.

Jji'm from the Kalcigh Ktws. We don't
suppose it matters a rcat deal although
as it mere matter of form it would have
looked well for the Association to have
adopt! spme sort of resolutions binding

' its members by the action of the Conven-

tion, .Still it makes no difference so far
. as toe practical application of the thing

is concerned. Newspaper men, like all

otrttfrs,"are going to pursue the shortest
. road to 'hspplness and the Press in North

Carolina arc never so happy as when ad-

vertising tome patent humbug or rascally
bumfcitggcrics for nothing or its equiva

SGRIBNER'S MONTHLY.
gThe work originally published under the
title of THE W AMt ItlCAN C YL.TJOIMS

gratuities.
We iarc ashamed of Mr. Hayes, And if

such aif application had come- - from a
President who w;as elected. by the people,
we shcjuld be disgusted. But we will not
be too hard upon the present occupant of
the White House. We remember the
means and the methods by which he got
there, Jind We refuse, without anger, his
prescuj, eleemosynary application. As
long a4 we have a Fraudulent President
we muist expect from him things that no
elected! President would ever think of.

600 I 1 - "....GALLON CANS 600
OF THOSE ELEGANT

DIA was completed in 1S73, su.ee which "e wy Arain makw riZ"" 1
circulation wnwn it. lias .it- -I eiuon lor nil "vocwttm.Aa .Unrivam-:- Illustkated Magazine

tarried in all parts of the United States and daily, (except Sundav BrL
the signal developments which have taken mond and all rail rnni '

"
Tjti?

place in every brance of science, literattre, Xiirht train moiand art, have induced the editor and pub-- FpLf..,, fes close coiim--'
lisher to submit it to an exact and thorough
revision, and to issue a new edition entitled

When Scrib.ner Issued its famou3 Midsum-
mer Holiday Xumber in July, a friendly
critic said of it : "We are not'fiurc but that

PRESERVED

APPL
THE AMERICAN CYCLOPAEDIA. j all INight Trains, and run fK--

Within the last ten years tho progress of mington to Milford Station afra?;
discovery in every tolknowlecige j; redencksburg 4 Potomir R T

Scribner has touched high-wat- er mark. AY e
do not see what worlds are left to it to con-ouer- ."

But the publishers do not consider
Washington: letter. has made a new wor.lt of relerenoe au mi Tnn.. " "Hilent payment in worthless drugs, garden

Three Cans for SI. that they have reached the ultima thule - of. . .1 1 1 tL .llseal 'that ncviT come up or worthless
Wabinutox, May 19th, 1877.maps of the war in Europe at the rate of AT

If any mau attempts to make you be

lieve that the weather we arc now 6S0

perative want.
The movement of political affairs have

kept pace wjth the discoveries of science and
their fruitful application to the industrial
and useful arts and the convenience and re-
finement of social life. Great wars, and con-
sequent revolutions have occurred, involv-
ing national changes of peculiar moment.
The civil war of our country, which was at
its height when the last volume of the old
work appeared, has happily ended, and a
new course of commercial and industrial
activity has been commenced.

.Large accessions to our geographical
knowledge have heen made by the indefati-
gable explorer of Africa. ,

in w r.a B i

excellence iney Deueve "mere are oiuer
worlds to conquer, and they propose to
conquer them.'' '

The prospectus for the new volume gives
the titles of more than fifty papers (mostly
illustrated), by writers of the highestmerit.
Under the head of

"Foreign Travel,"
we have "A winter on the Xile," by Gen. Mc-Clella- n.;

"iSaunterings About Constantino-Die.- "

bv Charles Dudley Warner : "Out of

Geh'ISup'ts Office,

WILMINGTOX, COLUMBIA

GUST A RAILHOAD. '

Wiluiinston,X.c,irlT;

,. CHANGE OF SCIIEDUI
On and after Sunday. Mar jo. .i

. 20 lines for ten cents, payable in maps.
,

THE" SUN AND JUDGE WIL-LAR- D.

The South Carolina Legislature, says
the New York Sun, has chosen Associate

having here in. Washington isn't most
undcnilably and infernally hot, shoot him

13 Soutb. FrontStreet.11 fc

may 10on the spot. Don't be particular about.

Justice Willard to fill the vacancy caused
what sjpot, but shoot him 'anyway, for the
truth lwells not .in him. Only think of

the themometcr upon to 85, and your
Tne great political 'revolutions of the last

by the death of Chief Justice Moses. Wil
Tho Atlantic Coast Lino

PASS E'XG Eli.' DEPARTMENT,

WiL'JiNUTox, N. C, May 2, 1S77.

decade, with the natural result of the lapse ing schedule will be run J!
of time, have brought into public view a ' oau"roid:
multitude of new men, whose names are in vwnv l vn int. .

Jly Window a,t Moscow," by Eugene Schuy-
ler ; "An American in Tnrkistan' etc. Three
serial stories are announced :lard 'elected by Democratic votes, is a imagination will have us as we were yes

The mind refuses to pictureKepttDlicao, a carpetbagger, and an ex
XMJ BIAIU 1KAIJ

except Sunday.)terday

icholas EVJinturn,ofiBceV of the Frccdman's Bureau. The what we will be next month. Leare Wilmington
Arrive at Florence, - 11 EH

" - 5 P

...... iiiAt ilast General Grant has got from Leave Florence..

every one s mouth, and of whose lives
everv one is curious to know the particulars
Great battles have been fought and impor-
tant sieges maintained; of wnich the detailsare as yet preserved only in the newspapers
or In the trasient publications of the day,
and which ought now to take their place inpermanent and authentic li istory.

In preparing the present edition for thepress, it has accordingly been the aim of the
editors to bring down the information to thepossible rates, and to furnish an ac--

rri.n of IViln.miPhiladclnhia and started for Europe. e
objections to him, however, arc personal
rather than politcal. lie has not ability
enough as a lawyer to command the re

. r

Bv Dr. llolland, the Editor;

whose story of "SevcnoaksV g ave the liighes
satisfactimi to the readers of the Monthly.

1 The scene of this latest novel is laid on" the
banks of the Hudson." 'The hero is a young

are informed that as he stepped from the TELEGATES TO SE3SIOX OF THE
board the steamer Indiana, Q wastug onspect of the South Caroli na bar ; and, as a

member of the old Supreme Court, he has General 'A?icinblv of the l'rosbvterian

NIGHT EXPRESS TR1L (Daft
Leave Wilmington j jm
Leave Florence. "IdJUlJ
Arrive at Columbia. ...:MJZZZ. I fillArrive at AngusU........ j tf Jf
Leave Auffusta......... scm

affected" when ho first arrived"visibly inari who has been always "tied io a woman's J lowestZJl
aproatrings," but who, by thet death-o- f his m

account r tne most recent discoveriesChurch,, convening at XEW ORLEANS,in the city of brotherly love they calledbeen, mixed up with almost every job science, or every frehs production Inmother, is lett alone in the world, to drmon
it "neuralda". After awhile it "ot to be MAY 17th. ISii. will be transported over

" and now its "visibly affectedchilli
This :

thisLino at the following rates :

iows Uie wulelv dmcrcnt names
to the same thing . Now out West I sup Richmond, Petersburg and. Ports-

mouth ;

on would si ni i)l v: say "had, empose y Weldon. ..... 4!) 25
45 75and let it go at that. .... 4,1 75

Go'dsboro
Wilmington...
Florence and Charlotte..
Columbia........

again"
On

signed
Monday next the monster petition, ..... 11 to

40 00by nearly a thousand ol our best
requesting the removal of Fredcitizens

which has been imposed upon the State,
and Las stood by J: he Kepublican party in

" every election fraud except the last,
when ,thc : interests to which he is sub- -

servient happened tolic with good govern-

ment and "conciliation."
We have explained that the candidacy

of Willlrd was in the interest of certain
speculators in Wall street and elsewhere
who hold from six to nine millions of the
fraudulent conversion bonds, repudiated
years ago by a Kepublican Legislature,
and worthless unless a bench can be

made up which will consent to their rc-dc- rn

pUon hese bonds were fraudulent-
ly issued during the worst days of South
Carolina' misgovcrnnicnt. A lvepubli- -

Leave Columbia .ljm
Leave Horence..... w.iBiArrive at Wilminglon ..:.851I

This Train will onlv stop at F!etW
Whitevillc, Fair Bluff, Jlarioi, Raw,
Timmonsville, Sumter and EatoTaktM
Wilmington and Colombia.

f
TIIItOUCH FREIGHT TRAI5 0i2t,'

cept Sundays. ) ,

Leave Wilmington . !?!
Leave Florence...., 2311
Arrive at Columbia 19 19 Al
Leave Columbia...,., ... 4WP1
Leave Florence 311
Arrive at Wilmington B W J

J" Passengers for Angirtiudbeil
should take Night Express Traia frea

Through Sleeping Cars en nisttui
for Charleston and Anpasta.

Tat lor Car on Daj Eipreas and W
Charleston. -

JAMS ASDERsOS,
r I C..AM4fi?fli.

at which priced ROUND-TRI- P TICKETS ,Doufrln s, will be presented to the Presi-M- r.

Hayes made Douglass Mar-- pood to return until J LiNE 10th, will be sola.dent. Tickets will bo placed ou sale Ma. 1 l-'-
tli.

shah now it will probably become his
The route of direct connection and nuickduty to unmake him. Alter tnc hrst

the current ol hie, with a fortune, but with-
out a purpose. "

. ,

Another serial, "His Inheritance," by Miss
Traftoni will begin on the completion of "That
Lass o' Lowrie's," by Mrs. Hodgson Burnett.
Mrs. Burhett's story, begun in August, has a
pathos and dramatic power which have been
a surprise to the public. - .

There is to be a scrips of original ' and ex-

quisitely illustrated papers of "Popular
Science," bv Mrs. Heri ick, each paper com-
plete in itself.

There are to be, from various pens, papers
on

"Homo Life and Travel."
Also, practical suggestions as to town and

country life, village improvements, etc., by
well-know- n specialists.

Mr. Barnard's articles on various indus-
tries of Great Britain include the history of
"Some Expriincnts iu "A
Scottish Loaf Factory" in the November
number, and "Toad Lane, Rochdale, ' in De-
cember. Other papers, are, "The British
Woi kinsman's Home," j'A Xation of Shop-
keepers,'" fHa'penny a Week for the Child,'

'etc. . ;
A richly illustrated series will be given on

"American Sports' by Flood and Field' by
various writers, and each on a different
theme. The subject of

"Household and Home DecurationJ

literaure, and of the newest inventions in
the practical arts,as well as to give a succinct
and original record of the progress political
and historical events.

The work has been begun after, long and
careful preliminary labor, and with the most
ample resources for carrying it on to a suc-
cessful temination.

None ofthe original stereotype plates have
been used, but every page has been printedon new type, forming, in fact, anew Cyclo-
paedia, with the same plan and compass as
its predesessor, but with a fargreater pecun-
iary expenditure, and with such improve-
ment in its composition as have been suggest-
ed by longer experiencca nd enlarged know-
ledge. a -

The illustrations which are introduced for
the first time in the present edition have
been added not for the sake of pictorial ef-
fect, but to give greater lucidity and force to
the explanations in the text. They embrace
all branches of science and natural history,
and depict the most famous and remarkable
features of scenery, architecture and art, as
well as the various processes of mechanics
and manufactures. Although intended for
instruction rather than embellishment, no
pains have been spared to insure theirartistic excellence; the cost of their execution
is enormous, and it is believed they will linda welcome reception as an admirable feature
of the Cyclopaedia, and worthy of its high
character.

This work is sold to subscribers onlv, pay-
able on delivery ofeach volume. It will be
completed in sixteen large octavo volumes,
each containing about soo pages, fully illus-
trated with several thousand Woo I Engrav-
ings, and with numerous colored

burst df indiirnatiouthe matter midit time from all points on this line is via Augus
ta, Macon and Columbus.1 . . r .

have bben stonncd where it was, had it
- A. POl'U,

General Passenger Agent.ma v

S600 PIANOS FOR 8250.
carl ' dcAnmittce which investigated the And all otjier styles iii the same proportion,

including Grand, Suuare and Upright all i: .
liAi-r- r htutrio iowsubject. in 1871 reported au illegal overis HFinst-CLAS- .s jsold direct to tho Ptoi-i.i- : at ? rnm' ... .1Factory Phicks. No agent.-- 110 Ci.illlIlU; Abuses iii ca-l- life. m-u..f- i,

Kp!TrtuFD. ImptdimitinThese P lanos made onesions ; no. uisc(unt5
4of tho iiuest displays at the Centennial Exhi

f Marriage remored. Sf

uot been for Douglass' explanation, ad-

ding iusiiilt to the original slander, but as
it is, tin $ llonorable Freddie will probably
pile down, and out.

SoIifas the extent of their journeying
through the country is concerned, the
membcis of the postal ccnimi'sMon s?cm
to be dcing their work thoroughly. They
have a ready travelled something like
twenty thousand "miles, and like Uie Flying

Dutchman, would probably keep on
forever their present good salaries were
it hot that Congress meets. in October and
they must be. in- by that time. .What-
ever their report ma)' be, they have es-

tablished the feasibility of fast mails be-

yond a .loubt. '

It is mdcrstood that G. Wilcy--l Wells;
of Mississippi,' will be apppin ted Solicitor

9bition, and were unanimously recommended!" of treatment.
UI U11,' JRmAlor the HIGHEST HONORS. Xew M:inu

factory one of the largest and finest in the hi S Rooks, and circular3 iBilfaj,!

sue of. $G,3M,000. Tho Republican
Legislature of 187C declared them fraudu-

lent, null, and void. A decision had been
forced through the Supreme Court a few

moTltrlSarttef,m " a case against the
State Comptroller ordering the defendant
to pay intcrcs jon pertain of these bonds.
The opinion of the court was delivered by

world. The Square Grands contain Math will have, a prominent place, whilst the latest . insoalca cnvcioppe. fv ,t02
H Howaru Assocunoi, fv:, sit VWdidpfoklt. lA

ushek's "new patent Duplex Overstrung Scalt?,
the greatest improvement in the history of
piano making. The Uprights arc the Finest

pear fnuh month to month. The list of short- - I XIICO and StVlO Of Bill dill GT.

H An Institution bring 1W ii cuiiive, uiuiapuarauu uiuci CB.UICUUS,
in America. Dont fail to 'write for Illustra etc., is a long one .' rnnntation for hoBOrtWew

, finntl skill.The cdit uial department will continue toted and Descriptive Catalogue, mailed free.
MENDELSSOHN PIAXO CO.,

Tn extra Cloln, per vol, S" 0D ; In Library
Jieather, per vol, 0t; Jn Half Turkey Mo-roc- o,

ier vol, J7 00; In Half Itu&sio,- - extra
gilt, per vol, fS W; In Full IorK-o- . antique,
gilt edges, per vol, $10 00; In Full Itussia,

Juitico Willard, and from that day to employ tne aolcst pens both at home and
abroad. There will be a series of letters da
literarv matters, from London, bv Mr. Wel--Xo, X. Yiipi. n 5G Broadway,

ot tnc treasury lJepartmeut on uie oum ford.
per voi, w w.

Thirteen volumes now ready. .Succeedingof June next.. Jt ani)ears tnat soms The i'a'Tts of the magazine will be ODen. asotice.go, when Secretary .Sherman Ijadweeks :

decided
heretofore, so far as limited space will per-
mit, to the discussion of all themes affectinc

this he has beca the tool of the schemers
who hope to realize at par upon fraudu-
lent paper which may be bought in stacks
at thrce'eents on the dollar. Willard
motiofctrihe Chief Justiceship is, we say
a long step toward the consummation of
this scheme of plunder.

to ivc ells this i)lace, the ai)- - PEKSOXS HOLDING CLAIMS

E. AltTlb

J 1 1 0X "5

Wllffiiwii. 3

Hair Cutting, Shayin? g
done in the Skt

Attentive and polite BarDen

to wait upon customers. ' ,

volumes, iintu completion, will be issuedonce in two months.
Specinien pages of tJie Amkjiii'an" iA.

showing type, illustrations, etCi,will be sent gratis, on application.
First-Cla- ss Canvassing Asrnnt EWnnfrwi

pointmdnt was an'tagonizetl bv Gen. Sut the social and religious life of the world, and
specially to the freshest thought of the Christler, who had a rrudrc airaiiiKt Wells hcA

Address the Publishers,ian thinkers and scholars of this country.
We mean to make the magazine sweeter

w t--
cause of the refusal of the latter to bolstcii
up the fortunes of his son-iu-U- w, Aniesj and purer, higher and nobler, more genial

and generous in all its utterances and influ feb 21
D. APPLTOX & CO.,

519 & 55 Broadway. N. lY.
when l.o was Governor of Mississippi,
Wells has since been busy in gettingjup ences, and a more w'elcome visitor than ever

wotahiished 1865before in homes of refinement and culture.a schedule of claims' before 'the Solicitor's
GILMORE &C0., Attomcjsrito

ofiice ii which Gcu. H. has an interest; Watchmakers, &c.FIFTEEN MONTHS for 84.friends how come to the frontaim ens

against the County of New llan'ovcr, in War-
rants, Ac., issued previous to tbe 1st of Janu-
ary, 1877, are requested to present a list of
the same to the Special Board of Audit with-

out delay.
The lists inust specifv tho.DAT:; and Xt 'Mm:n

and Amount of each Warrant, together- - with
the name of the person to whom issued, and
by whom held. .

Action will be taken on each claiia, as pre-
sented, in accordance with the Lnv creating
the Hoard of Audit.

WM. L. I)i;EOSSLT, .

inch It ' Chairman.

Brock's Exchange
rjAV'lXG IvECEXTLY chan-e- d hands is

and cha gc that Butler's Scribner. for December, now read v. andantagonism was T. W. BROWN 6l SON
WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELL

which contains the openinrr chapters ofmotive because he dil notfor a silnistcr
BRS."rs icholas Minturn,' will be read with eaercare to 11 avc Wells piss, upon tho claims t

curiosity and interest. Perhaps no more
readable number of this marazine has vetin which he held more than a fiduciary

Successors to CblpmMM, .

629 F Street, Washi2f
American ad TowirjW

Patents procured taadl

granted. No fees

and condncting "egg li&it3
given to toterferwee

WANTS TO BE A DEAD HEAD.
It is hardly to Mr. Hayes' credit that

his present Secretary is writing begging
litters solicilng newspapers to place "this
Department" of the "Executive Mansion''
oa their books as a, dead head. Yet such
is tho fact as the following from the New
YorV Sujf will show :

The following applications, says the
Sun, madftin Yr$DS was yesterday re-

ceived "vf us frdm lhe White Hous.:'
:KxLtrTirK MAXsiok, )

WASiiixaTOK.P.CMay 17, 1877. j
Dear Sir: This I Depart mem t is fa-

vored regularly with; copies of many of

interest been issued. . The three numbers of Serihnor
No. 37 Market Tstr-e- t,

Wilmington, if. C.
(Established. 1823.")

I re l' have to aunounce toivou.ret for August, September, and October, con-
taining the opening chanters of "That Lassand onlv do it with sonwv. that my o'Lewric's," will be sriven to everv new snh- - JA' ARAaTEE THE MONEY'S WORTHr... Ik x)f the- - White House, nt VJ Office, Extensions CS?Slfor every article purchased of them.

frieml 1

the pul 11lir ri"i "I'll ii m i f.lu1 Wu" iirV An elegant stock of fine Watche Clocks, I Suits In different gjpttt S1
City II.: on Wcdhcsdav, dr.ink a now open lr tne accommodation ot tae

scriber (V ho 'requests it), and whose subscrip-
tion begins with the November number.

Subscription price, 54 a year 35 cents a
number. Special terms on "bound volumes.
Subscribe with the nearest bookseller, or send

ctiry, ouverware, rancy Uood;, &c, kept I periauuusi
1 1 f a ron pAJtpnxxT or 8 71publicof champaine, thus violating thoseltotal- - slightveryvuiini.iuiij. on nanu ior sale ai a

advance on New York cost State! r.nnrti ni,cfle5ab?tiucnte principles which were to have. iijp iiuLou uas oeen ttiiOrougnir reno
been the erowinmr crlorv ol l.i adminis ClaimsPo?S! ,vated throughout and the ROOMS a!e nc'atlr

Agents tor the Diamond Spectacles.
Our country friends arc invited to call and

fce-- dec 13
the most influental newspapers of the tration, md which have bceu so strongly

a cuect or r. u. monev order to '

. . SCRlIiNEIi & CO.,
ec 2S 743 Broadway, NV.V.

OFFICE OF

and comfortably furnished. mission ers of Aiao .uicountry, and if you should desire to add
yours to the number, we shall Jake great i o ui; anu accoramoaaung anenaants are commission, Vwrtmestfc

fore the ExeeuttT
all over the country by; those

it socials of whom I am not JAS. T. PETTEWAV, C H. SCHULKEH
always on hand to see to the wants of Guests.pleasure in placing it upon the files of the

endorsed
don't-d- o

which,
sion of.'
dicrs' II.

Tne President will take posses-lii-- s
Twiner residence at the Sol -ExccuUtc ,Oflice GOB LiViNG AND OUR DEAD. MER CHAflfllSE. COMMISSI Oil..1 he BILLIARD ROOM is open and the

TABLES are free to the Patrons of theMt,vytrub; yours, no about the 1st. proximo, if he OIIDER TO SUPPLY OUR SUBSCRIHouse. april 7. ANDis not fforccil to seek it even earlier by

war,orfmoney V bijtory t

state amount of WJPZm39,close stamp, and t

will he gitenyoa tree- -, i !

--l ucrs ahii nuniocrs due them, we shall re--
the mid-jiumm- er weather now upon us, Brokerage Hnup.New Design.

X INVOICE OF CLOCKS of entirelv
or the rest of us, we only regret
have no Soldier's Home to con- -

sumo iiiepucncation ol UUK LIVINO AND
A.U?t.HE on March 15th, and complete
the IV th olume in monthly part. No newsubscriber will be taken except for the bound
volumes three of which havebWn inrt

:. . JV. liOOtKS, ,

1 ri . Private .Secretary."
To rropnctor pf

Vly Sis,
i JSe w.York.

ATrifght hate lccn expccteil fron'i lit.
DoniVat ihe.prcsent time, above all others.

JtLeckive REGLTLATIT.V nA i.a r,A
ana . as
that wc
pier.

So m;
Mr.'TilJi

exmoitlon. samples of Coffee, Flour, Rice,the I th will be ready in June. We can sun--ny reasons have been given ;why
n "declined to assist at afestiva! , . ougar, csyrups, lohacco, Sc,

lake orders for Meats. T.arrl nU rinAa

All omcxEf.
ruptured, or Jred .sJ r
slightly, canlebuin g5are er2mtfp and informal

United SUtei Gejjwrfg,
be (decline to dead head the President of where hi

uawjuy., wun any DacJc numbers. except. September and October, lbU,should they need any to complete their files'
s Kuccccssful rival was tho prin- -

cipal guefet,'' that I imagine it may not be

new designs has juat heen recpived and are
being sold at extremclv Iotv figures: also' a
fine assortment of LADIES'" WATCHES.
SEAL and 1'LAIN GOLD KINGS and
LADIES' and GENTLEMEN'S CUAIXS.

JSS?- - Work left with me will be neatl y exe-
cuted. ' A1I T ask of the Public is give me
a trial. t, ' H. ALLEN.

feb'JT U"iti;ftmaker and Jeweller

w- - ' VMVVC oaP Jye, 1'otab, Ac.
ire promptly all orders--. Orders and con-

signments solicited. )

r.iXf,5re. affents for thc falc of WILCOX,
raicts fos eocnd

In Cloth $2.00 each.
lmproperi to give you thp correct unci It V0LCMES : '

Half Calf $2.50.is simphithat Mr. Tilden could "et a; let O ecmed before the UJ" -
1 . , vv J1A li t LAILU U CANter dinucf at home, and Kuthy couldn't ; anu xnc ucasly Cotton Ties.

only tins Soalta Historical Montbly. PETTEWAY & SCilULKEX.1
off his heu e- - dec 13Z. Chandler is shippin Thm lastiuio .uagazine, two number of which have Officehold elects General Iandpreparatory to a migratory

Michigau In concluding this
uuu printer win occupy the game relationnrnUth that OUR LIVING AND

did to North Carolina, and, in
The Camden Journal,P oBkIS-IIE-

P eTer7 Thursday, at Camden,
return to
scroll, 1. sued nnder act

eashtorthem. SenJJfwish merely to extend to the

Call! Call! Call!
'"' AT THE

BOOK STORE
QN SECOND STREET, n ar the Tost

place in which he may settle my siuccrest
. v,., inuesi-csiaDiun- ea paper inKershaw county, and has an extensive circu--

tii rejpecu?, will be as worthy of confidenc.trnlfFp0rtl For.tailed description of thissympathies. Glrliue. t "ti-- ,1:Ilor me opimong or those who
. """"muuiwr, we reier to larger

circular. Subcriptioisi a-- e solicited.

to perfect them. jlk
are rapendloiL year. JSfiT

lauon among the Merchant?, Farmers and all
classes of business ken in the county.It offers to the 3rerchants of Wilmington a
desirable medium for advertising, the countrym which it circulates, beinS connected with

Oflice, where vou will hnd evervthin in theFRANK H. DARBY,

th United State, for the following ica-KWIIt- !.'!

ci
I.1 ThU paper is made to Ik; sold, not

eJT to '. deadheads. . No clement
tU&t .enters loto its production is furnisiied
touscratuitoa!. The paper, the ink,
theMtegfAms, tfie Icadiug articles, the

all have to be
pav4j5jr.APjr of tho Sun every day
cost U gashr, and for this reasons Mr.
UycuugUt not to ask us to give it to

hin-ft- 'nothing.'1
If:'' With all its varied and suprising

exctllencf, . which . the application effect
tively prolAim,, the Sim is sold at so
chcAp'a ritci-tw- d cents a copy on, week
dif!Ptf trfVetW ou Sundays that
crerj man pursuing 'any honest industry
with success must be abld to pay' for "it,
and should be above, begging lor it.

III.. Mr. llayes is "in the'receipt cf a
handapma saUry; Under the existing
appropriation "made by Congress he is get-li- ng

$5o70O0 a year aud if it' should be
cut down, ho will still get $20,000 or
$23,000 a year. This, certainly, should'
naVlc Lim to pay for newspapers, and

TERM', IxVAniAELTSTATIONEKV LINE as cheap as it can be Aotaxcc:-.'-
6 months $2.00,12 months 4.0).TTOUNEY-AT-LA- W, oagnt at tne orin.

" It all so, ca'l and see if it net, 1 Addre?.', nd the T ilmmgton, Columbia and An-rus-

Kail road. attorneys witrratuitonslylawMjJSjWjSOUTHERN HISTORICALia'Jourctl Building, Pi in- - MONTHLY, '. LiberaI terms will be made with thos d.At Danforth's, X. c.Raleigh, siring to advertise. Subscription price $2 60cess street Wilmington, X. C. fob 2iNear tbe Post Oflice..'april 13pi 14

Wire Hovers! Wire Covers?CANDY FOR: ALL. i t Ifranthaji & hay,,' ' , JUors and Proprietor,
i Albums.scrb made by810 i $25i2S,Rpllinr nnr Chro-- t- .

knownAionrtuEUN'AnD, the WIRE DiSHCOYERsir- - ! Y h1

OVAL AND RODXIVlHJ? Cravens, and Reward, Motto, Scripture
r.e Triaiuparent, Picture and Cbromo
t-ar- lOO samples, worth $4, sent postpaid
for 75 cents. Illustrated CataWne flree. '

;RY LARGE ASSORTMEKT of Al-- L
Dams, at prices to suit thi w - rCaodr Manufacturer, corner Front and Cas

le streets, ii Drenared to mannfartm-- t randv f "F cniouars apiece."MrtOKD'BSOXS, BOSTON, 'h : , , . OF ALL SIZES,
rorfalelow at ' 1

mar 5 GILES 4 MURCIIWON?S.

for thetrade. and prirate farailie?.' Order
oUcted, eclUJV It

1 - . ocuu your orders tor HEIXSRERGER'S.maj 10 Lire Dook and Music Store.


